
LONG’S Machine and Repair Shop

Machine Work

I have the beet o f M echanics in  my shop 
Have your car repaired by us 
W e guarantee both labor and satisfaction

Phone 611 At Graham’s Garage

I When she crie», you’ll cry. When 
aha am ilea, you’ll amilo. When aha 
g*spe, you’ll gasp. When aha clutch
es for help, you’ll grip your chair, an«! 
when aha acreams, you’ll probably be 
put out. But cone anyhow, and aee 
Norma Talaiadge aa Jennie Malone in 
“ A Daughter o f Two W ords." It’s a 
picture! At the Liberty Theatre Mon
day and Tueelay, July IS th and 13th.

• HOWARD B. COUPER •
•  Formerly « f  The Arrillaga •
•  Muaical College, San Francisco •
•  INSTRUCTION IN PIANO •
•  AND. MUSICAL THEORY • 
§  P. 0 . Bo* CM Phone 1*71 •

The Busy Comer
2 Phones—691

Where Service, Quality and Price Meet
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FRIDAY, JULY » ,  ISM .

Finish your walla and ceilings with a  beautiful lustreless coal
ing, equal in appearance to the aoft, velvety effects o f water color or 
freseo but poeaeeeing the durability o f an oil paint or enamel. •

ACME QUALITY
No-Lustre Finish

is offered in delicate or rich colors that will harmonise and enrich the 
furnishings o f any roan. Dust and dirt do not adhere to its smooth 
surface. Easily kept bright and clean by wiping with damp doth. 
Far more beautiful and sanitary than wall paper stuck in place with 
germ-breeding paste. Let us show you colors and estimate eost.

i f  I T S  F H I M  C U h R M A N S  P  MAW M A C

FUHRMANS PHARMACY

Buy Your Groceries at

Fraedrick’s
Our prices are right

*. ST - »

All new, dean stock
• / * \

We are hereto serve you
Everything good to eat

0

Quality Guaranteed

Fraedrick’s Grocery
Opposite Postoffice 

Phone 811

'liefe we ate, in tip-top shape”
—Chesterfield

and that*« th« way

prune shape
for smoking. It’s the extra wrap
per o f moisture-proof paper that 
does it. Your Chretrrfielda never 
become too moiat or too dry.

Does Your Subscription Date Need Changing
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17th te 
do their

to make It the bigguet success 
A meeting will be held at the 

[city hall July 8th, to make arrange-
ts for the sailing o f Chautauqua 

tickets.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mans spent Mon

day in Coquille celebrating.
Mrs. Mallott win be here July 13th 

and will speak at the W. C. T. U 
meeting at Mrs. C. O. Jennings’ home. 
She wiU also give a lecture in the Pres
byterian church the same evening. 
Everyone welcome. Come and hear 
her lecture on “ Children’s W elfare."

Mr. and Mra. Mang Aasen and son 
went up to their ranch on Hall’s creek
Wednesday evening. - -____

Alton McCulloch and from Weekly 
spent Monlay at the Bay celebrating.

Our little burg was rather a dull 
place Monlay as meet o f our towns 
people went to Band on, Coquille or 
Marshfield to ceebrate. All report 
having had a most enjoyable time.

Prank Jennings is on the sick list 
this week, at the home o f his brother, 
Charles 0 . Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Hansen and 
daughter Metta spent the fourth cel 
ebrating at Coquille.

Oliver Clarice arrived home Satur
day after having visited the past two 
wseks with the Drake fam ily at Drain 

Oliver and Margaret Corbin, Nellie 
Mast and Robert Wise spent the 5th 
in Marshfield.

A. O. Thompson arrived home from 
Portland Saturday where he had been 
visiting his fam ily the past two weeks 

Augusta and Edward Fredenburg, 
of Hall’s creek, spent the past week in 
Myrtle Point visiting their cousins 
Elda and Elton Aasen.

Don’t forget the Chautauqua here 
July 17-22.

Itenu From Arago
A four room building was voetd for 

the new consolidated district school 
house, and one acer o f land.

Mrs. Emily Schroedar is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. T. P. Hanley, and 
fam ily fo r a couple o f weeks.

Mr. and Mra. O. Wiren, o f the Ban

ter, Mrs. A. Addcock, o f Calif oral, 
who is here on a visit, came up the 
valley in company with Mias Rosa in 
auto from Bandon and visited at the 
home of Glenn Collier Wednesday. 
They had their dinner under p large 
elm tree which ia quite a treat to one 
living so long on the rocky beach in a 
light house.

There were about thirty who- en 
joyed Bandon beach during the fourth, 
some going down Saturday and camp
ing until Tuesday. All report a won
derfully good time. The following 
are the names o f those going from 
Fishtrap and Johnson’s M ill: Grover 
Gouthier and grandchildren, Cely Gia- 
comini and Mrs. Charles Giaeominl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Knife, Viola asd 
Jackson, Minnie, Verna, Beaaie, Cince, 
Hugh and Zedd Finley Orval, George 
Addie, Hazel, Alice Newton, Beatrice 
and Odii Beckham, Loren Young, Eu 
nice and Lena Pinkston, Clara Moaier 
and Jessie Hines.

Norman Halter is improving.
Myrtle and Dorothy Newton aceom 

panied their brother, Rolley Newton, 
in his car to Albany for a visit. From 
there Mr. Nearton continues his jour
ney to Seattle where he has a good po 
sition.

Gravel Ford Items.
Leland Minard and J. N. Gearhart 

made a business trip to town Wed
nesday.

Reuben Cotton came home from the 
chittim bark camp over at Lee Wed
nesday afternoon.

Lloyd Oddy has returned to his 
home in Coquille after spending a 
few days on his ranch near Gravel 
Ford.

Jaa. Brockman and Glenn Shores 
made a trip to Coquille Friday.

Boyd Bruner and fam ily made a 
trip to town one day last week.

Mrs. Mae Ingram and children are 
visiting with Mrs. Tom Sumeriin and 
family this week.

Tom Sumeriin and fam ily made a 
trip to Myrtle Point Friday.

Mrs. Harold Laskey is visitirtg her 
mother Mrs. Sam Shook.

Rufua and Frank Howe have been 
visiting at the home o f their sister, 
Mrs. Lloyd Leatherman.

Lloyd Leatherman and family spent 
Saturday in Coquille.

Mrs. Harry Guerin and daughter, 
Jean, have been visiting at the home 
o f Mrs. J. N. Gearhart.

Agnes Gearhart had her tonsils and 
adenoids removed Friday and ia much 
improved at this writing.

Many o f the Gravel Ford people 
spent Monday, the 6th, in Coquille.

E. M. Clayton made a business trip 
to Myrtle Point Tuesday.

Glenn Shores and Matt Weekly 
made a trip to town Wedneaday.

KEGS and BARRELS
5 gallon 

10 gallon 
15 gallon^

New Stock Just Received

Last season we were unable to get addi
tional supplies after the early shipments were 
disposed o f and many o f our customers were 
disappointed. Why not anticipate your needs 
and order yours now while stocks are complete. 
I f obtainable later price will be higher so you 
profit by buying at once.

Maiden Family Reunion.
Mrs. Albert Maiden, o f McKinley, 

has as gussts at her home a sister. 
Mrs. Bessie Davis and her son, W al
ter Davis, o f Tama, Iowa, who expect 
to remain all summer, dividing their 
time between Mrs. Maiden and a 
bruther, Frank Davit, tt Myrtle Point 
It ia eleven years since the two sis
ters met and 18 years since the broth
er saw hit slater.

Mrs. Sarah Martin and daughter, 
Mazie, are also visiting at Mr. and 
Mrs. Maiden’s. They are from Des 
Moines, Iowa. Mrs. Martin and da ugh 
ter expect to make Oregon their home 
with Mr.* Jos. Maiden, father of Mrs. 
Martin.

We may also mention here that 
Mrs. Martin’s son and w ife and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. R. E. Martin 

I Lois, accompanied Mra. Martin 
from .Iowa and are now residing ia 
Marshfield.

Mrs. Maiden ia daily expecting an
other sister, Mrs. Nellie Alvord, from 
Glendive Mont., to visit in Oregon for 
a month or two, while Mr. Maiden is 

n to have a brother visitor from 
Chadron, Nebr., and maybe to reside 
permanently in Oregon.

The Davis-Maiden-M/utin reunion 
will be a much enjoyed feature for 
concerned, there being such a laps 
years since some have met— for 
stance, Mrs. Bessie Davis and brother 
of Myrtle Point have not met since he 
came west 18 years ago,-w hile 
Martin has not seen her sister, 
Martha Haaa, o f Seattle Wash., 
January, 1898. All 
very much

Remember when renewing for the 
Sentinel that it coats only 16 cents 
more a year to get the Oregon Farm
er, an excellent agricultural weekly, 
for a year.

U. S. Marin« to
Corporal Raymond B. Powers from 

the United States Marine Corps 
cruiting station at Portland came 
down here Tuesday to investigate the 
case of a member of the Marine Corps 
who enlisted here last November 
is now on daty at the American L 
iton at Pekin, China.
Kdward L. Webb, of 
was taken with a severe attack 
atie rheumatism a month 
young man’s enlistment.
Mrs. Webb have been 
thirteen children, of whom the 
eldest are married and 
died, and the parents have 
the son'«discharge 
he is sorely needed at 
learning all the facta in the 
porsl Power« feels 
young Webb will receive his 
as requested.

The American Dollar
Has the purchasing power of about one half of 

what it had a few years ago.
The prudent person to baying nan« bat th« essen

tials and to "toying by" his Money until it has a great
er purchasing valae.

Why not put port oi year high wages and part of 
your high priced farm products in ear savings depart
ment and tot it draw interest, then inter, use it when 
it has the purchasing ability of 100 cents.

“ THE BANK OF COMMUNITY SERVICE”

The Bank of Myrtle Point
MYRTLE POINT, OREGON

R. A. Annin 
A. J. Reda beagli 
Jenne D. Clinton
C  K.
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